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LIVESEED - A project boos!ng varie!es and seeds in organic farming funded by EU 
Manfred WEINHAPPEL1 
LIVESEED (www.liveseed.eu) is a project funded by EU H2020 rese-
arch program and consists of 49 partner organiza"ons coming 
from 17 Member States and Switzerland. LIVESEED aims to impro-
ve the sustainability, performance, and compe""veness of the 
organic sector by boos"ng organic seed produc"on, developing 
novel breeding approaches to increase the choice of cul"vars of 
various crop species adapted to organic and low-input agriculture 
for diﬀerent pedo-clima"c condi"ons in Europe and by harmoni-
zing the implementa"on of the European regula"ons in rela"on to 
organic seed.  
 
In order to achieve its goal, LIVESEED will speciﬁcally provide a 
level playing ﬁeld regarding the use of organic seed across Europe. 
Some ac"vi"es are analyzing the determinants of the current pro-
duc"on and use of organic seed, the iden"ﬁca"on of breeding 
gaps of crops, increasing transparency of the EU organic seed mar-
ket or improving the implementa"on of legisla"ve requirements in 
close collabora"on with na"onal authori"es in EU Member States.  
A further work package is aimed to increase the volume and quali-
ty of organic seeds derived from cul"vars suited for organic far-
ming  by developing and improving the eﬃciency of cul"var tes-
"ng under organic farming. Suitable and adjusted protocols for 
‘Dis"nc"veness, Uniformity, Stability’ (DUS) and ‘Value for Cul"va-
"on and Use’ (VCU) tes"ng will be iden"ﬁed to foster the registra-
"on of open pollinated varie"es and develop new descriptors for  
the marke"ng of heterogeneous popula"on. Furthermore, know-
ledge will be shared and training courses on smart prac"ces for 
organic seed mul"plica"on be organized across countries, as well 
as novel seed health strategies and technologies focusing on the 
vitality of organic seed will be inves"gated.  
In the two above men"oned work packages AGES is involved in 
providing experience and adap"ng tes"ng protocols and cer"ﬁca-
"on processes corresponding to the needs and characteris"cs of 
organic farming which have been established in Austria. AGES will 
contribute to an increased harmoniza"on of the exis"ng systems 
across Europe. 
Further work packages within the project are, in brief, ac"vi"es on 
accelerated breeding processes and adop"on of new cul"vars, 
improving the compe""veness of the organic seed sector by iden-
"fying gaps and bo&lenecks in the market development of organic 
seeds and breeding and knowledge sharing and dissemina"on of 
LIVESEED results by building the capacity of breeders, seed pro-
ducers, farmers, retailers, researchers and other actors of the food 
value chain. 
The project has a dura"on for four years and will end in 2021.  
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